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555 dogs rescued
and counting!

The Latest News!
MAYA
Hi! My name is Maya and I
came to Maryland Westie
Rescue a couple months ago.
I was the neglected victim in
a bad divorce. I was never
taken to the vet and I lived
with painful, untreated dry
eyes for so long that I am
now pretty much blind. I also
had a bad nose infection &
ear infections. My whole
head felt terrible. But then I came to MWR & the
doctors at Greater Annapolis Vet Hospital took
great care of me! They shaved me down of all my
matted hair & put me on lots of medicines that have
me out of pain and finally comfortable. The nice
people with MWR said
because of my medical
conditions & special
needs that I can’t adopt
out, but luckily they have
a great program called
“long term fosters.” That
means they pay for my
medical care for the rest
of my life and I’ve been
placed in a permanent home with a super awesome
foster mommy & daddy named Lynda & Glenn. They
give me round the clock care & soooooo much
love! They even took me on vacation with them
when the doctors said it was ok & I had the bestest
time ever! I never knew life could be this good & I
look forward to every day now.
Love, Maya

Do you like to shop online but sometimes feel bad
about how much you spent? Now you can feel
better! Next time you shop Amazon online, be sure
to go to AmazonSmile.com! AmazonSmile will
give a percentage of what you purchase to a charity
of your choice! Visit today and designate Maryland
Westie Rescue as your benefitting charity. It’s an
easy way to give!

DID YOU KNOW?
We have over 100 MWR items for sale! Did you
know we have a website full of awesome MWR logo’d
and Westie items? Your purchase directly supports
our rescue and its mission. Check it out at:

ATTENTION MARYLAND DRIVERS! Our license
Maryland Westie Rescue, Inc. is
a 501(c)(3) organization (EIN #
26-0612180). Contributions
are tax deductible to the fullest
extent of the law. CFC # 51289.
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plate program is back in action. Cost is $50.00 per
plate. If you're licensed in the state of Maryland and
want to show your Maryland Westie Rescue pride,
please send an email to:
Treasurer@MarylandWestieRescue.com

Turn Over
More on the back!

Daisy Dis hes

Your generous tax-deductible donation will help ensure that we
can continue our important work. Thank you so much!
Mail this form with your donation to:
Maryland Westie Rescue
P.O. Box 68
Spencerville, Maryland 20868
Enclosed is $ ________, my tax deductible donation to assist Maryland Westie Rescue.
Name _____________________________________________
Street Address _______________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________
Telephone __________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________________
I can provide: _____ Foster Care and/or Transportation of Dogs

Do you require a donation receipt? Yes ____

No ____

You can also donate securely by credit card or Paypal at our web site:
www.marylandwestierescue.com/donations

Maryland Westie Rescue, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) organization (EIN # 26-0612180).
Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.
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